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SHOULD JOIN WANDS

Only Way FarrnsrslsCari Get
Best Prices for Products.

RESULT OF MOVE kTJKJ0 RIVER

One of Several&terestlsjf Iiectares
"Which. Marked Iat Day of. the

Hilton Institute.

MLTON, Or., Nov. '21. The feature of
the farmere' Institute to-
day was an earnest, spirited address by
Hon. E. I. Smith, of Hood River, urging
the fruitgrowers of the Walla Walla Val-
ley to combine pn the Hood Hirer plan.
His text was "The Coalln' Moth,'' nJ
after he had spoken about spraying and
kindred topics he asked, "And after you
save harvested your fruit, what will yon
do with It? Is each man going to com-
pete with his neighbor In, rushing1 th
fruit Into market and breaking the mar-
ket down?"

Mr. Smith then briefly outlined the
Hood River Growers' Association, and
told of the benefits, contrasting the pres-
ent entirely satisfactory conditions with
those of a few years ago, when every man
eent his fruit to market on his own ac-
count. He stated that under the work-
ings of the association this year's, crdp
of strawberries brought at least 50 cents
a crate, or $15,000, more than it possibly
could have sold 'tot without
He begged fruitgrowers to abandon the
jealousy, suspicion and distrust which
must exist when men lived apart, and
to get together ,in confidence on a basis
of

This morning's session opened with an
able paper by Dr. "William McLean, State
Veterinarian, on "Tuberculosis In Cattle."
It provoked wide discussion.

Professor Charles V. Piper, professor of
biology In the "Washington Qtate Agri-
cultural College, spoke on "Insects and
Fungus Pests," opening his subject with
the statement that Oregon and Washing-
ton had already imported in nursery
stock from the Bast all the known' vari-
eties except four"Yi?? Peach.yejlow, cur-culi- o,

potato bug and chinch bug. He
said it was too late now to build a wall,
but not too late to control the posts that
are here. He dwelt at length on the fire
blight, which had destroyed many trees 5n
this neighborhood. There was no rem-
edy oxcept to cut off and burn the af-
fected branch.

Hon. E. I. Smith described briefly the
good and the poor orchards of Oregon,
and counseled farmers to plant fruit trees
only in deep, well-drain- soil, 32 to SI
feet apart, and to select only n

varieties. The best trade now demands
straight carload lots of one kind. From
his own experience and the reports- - ot
other Horticultural Commissioners In
Oregon, Mr. Smith showed the great ben-
efit of spraying this year, and said that
the spray pump should te Ihe emblem,
of the fruitgrower, and "Spray, spray,,
his watchword.

H. M. Williamson, edifbr of the Rural
Northwest, spoke on "Farmer's Educa-
tion," and said the main reason why
there are not more students in the agri-
cultural courses in our agricultural col-
leges Is that 99 farmers out of every 100

believe it is a waste of money to pay the
cost of a college course for their sons
who are to become farmers. The work
of agricultural education must begin with
the farmers through farmers' institutes,
then In the cemmon .schools, and tin the
schools of agriculture, which are inde-
pendent. In the "agricultural colleges, as
now constituted, the spirit of the student
body is hostile to agricultural education
on account of the preponderance of those
who are nreDarimr to enter vocations- -

whloh they consider more Honorable than"
farming.

Customary resolutions of thanks were
passed all around, and. the institute ad-
journed.

RANGE SHEEP BEIXG FED.
Grass in Morrow County1 Covered

With, Snow.
HEPPNER, Or.. Nov! 2L Morrow

County is under mantle of snow,
whloh fell last night. The "weather
today is clearlg.' The- - thermometer at
Heppner 20 degrees above; at Hardman,
20 miles south ofherev degrees-abov- e.

All range sheep here are now being
fed on alfalfa and grain hay, of which
every sheepman has an abundance. Most
sheepmen jhere are glad to see this snow.
It gives them a chance to use up their
surplus hay, and gives the range a chance
to rest. The-- grass will grow under the
snow, and furnish fresh feed for stock
as soon as the ground gets bare again.

Sheep Sale In John Day Valley.
Joseph Hayes has bought 1300 wether

lambs at $2 and. 300 yearling wethers,
at 52 E0, from Beck Bro.thers,. on the
John Day Valley, and is now driving
them to Heppner, where the- - yearlings
will be shipped to Troutdale."

There are men here ready to pay J3.75.
for young ewes, but there are few of"
such sheep to be had. Their owners
have them settled for the Winter.

Cavalry Horses' at Heppner.
Frank Roberts now has collected here

GO head of cavalry horses, and SO more
are due In frgth, the hills tomorrow.
Captain Walnwrtffht was .expected hire,
tonight to inspect them, but was delayed
at Elgin and will not arrive until tomor-
row morning. Horseralsers here are to
get $40 a head for all that pass Inspec-
tion.

Celebrated Horse Case
Thej celebrated horse case of Mat

Hughes vs. Claud Herren was decided by
Jury la the Clrouit Court here today fav
favor of Herren.

This Is the third trial of the case,
at a total cost of $300, and the horse is
worth 5100. Both parties claimed to have
raised the horse, but the Jury decided that
the strogest evidence- - was on the Herren
side. The case has attracted wide at-
tention in Morrow County.

ASTORIA POLICE COMMISSIONER.

George O. Moen Appointed to Fill
Vacancy Will Serve Until 1904.
ASTORIA. On., Nov. 2L At a special

meeting of the Council this evening
(Mayor Bergman appointed George Q.
Moen as Police Commissioner to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of the late
W. F; Sohelbe. The appointment was
unanimously confirmed by. the. Council.
Mr. Moen will serve until January 1, 1901.

For Republican Convention.
The Republican City Central Commltlee

issued a call this evening for a primary
election on November 30, to select dele-
gates for the convention December L

Na salmon are being caught In the Co-
lumbia River for canning purposes at the
present time, but the combine Is still re-
ceiving a few fish from Wlllapa Harbor,
which are being packed here. About
three tons were received today.

REDUCTION OF ABOUT $600,000.
Marloa County Real Property Valu-

ations Itovrered 10 Per Cen.
BAT.EM. Or., Nov. ZL The Marion

County Court, acting;, under the, law au-
thorizing that body to complete the un-
finished business of fiie CountJ- - Board of
Equalization, today ordered that a redac-
tion ot 10 per cent be mado on." all real
property valuations. This means a re-
duction of about (609.000 in the total valu-
ation of real property. The court took
this action after an investigation which
led them to conclude that real property In
Marion County Is assessed higher In pro-
portion to the actual value than in other
counties, and that raalproparty payijmcFe
than its share of thVtax. w

While no accurate figures can yet be j

obtained as to he toal taxable property
of tills county, the reduction made today
indicates that thettotal vaue of allprcjp-ert- y

will be about .7 per cent'less than last
year.

ETHJCS OF EDITORIAL WRITING.
The First of a Series of Lectures at

tho State University.
EUGENE, Or., Nov. 2L At the univer-

sity assembly this morning, Mr. Ernest
Brosst managing' editor of The Orego-nla- n,

was present, and addressed the stu-
dents on "The Ethics of Editorial Writ-
ing." After commentlnjr upon the gen-
eral work of the dally newspaper, andits relation to tho Associated Press, Mr.
Bross entered into s thorough discussion
of the purpose and methods of editorial
writing. Ha touched upon all the phases
of this great department of modern jour,
nalism and pictured the ideal newspaper.
The address was listened to by a large
and appreciative audience.

This morning address was the second
one of a series of special lectures which
have been arranged for by President
Strong. Other lecturers "who will speak
during the college year are: Professors
Arthur C. Collier. Salem; Professor A. R.
Sweester, Forest Grove; President Willisd Hawley, Salem; Dr. Walter T. Will-
iamson, Salem; Henry B, Thlelson, Salem,
and Hon. D. P. Thompson, William M.
Ladd, C. H. Markham, Joseph R. Wilson,
Edward R. Beals, Charles A. Morden and
Hon. George H, Williams, of Portland. '

Enrollment sjt University.
The enrollment'at the University is just

300. Of these., but 21 ner cent are from
Eugene, whereas Zl per cent of last year's
eiuaents were rrom ;nis place. Twenty-fly- e

counties, five outside states and one
foreign country are. represented- - this year.

Football-Playe- rs Hard at Work.
The- - victorious football men have re-

turned fm California, and Coach Kaars-ber- g

Is now rounding them Into form
for the big Thanksgiving" game, with the
Multnomah Club. The freshmen are
hard at work, preparing for Saturday's
game with the Portland Academy.

TITLE TO OREGON CITY LAND.

Court to Decide Dispute Bet-wee-

Municipality and Railroad.
OREGON CITY, Nov. 2L The suit of

the municipality of Oregon City against
the Oregon & California Railroad Com-
pany, to determine the title to a strip of
land along the bluff, and including tbe
railroad right of way for a distance of
seven or eight blocks, is being argued for
a final decision before the Circuit Court
today. The records show that Dr. John
McLoughlln, the founder of the city, dedi
catee tne strip- - or land in question to the
city, but subsequently the railroad com-
pany acquired title to the strip from the
Harveys, heirs of Dr. McLoughlln. The
company held undisputed possession of the
jitrip of land from 1857 until about two
years ago, when the city desired to build
a stairway from Eighth street to the top
of the bluff, and It was Incidentally
learned that the Orogon & California Rail-
road Company claimed title to the now
disputed land. The city built the stair-
way with the 'understanding that this
move did not prejudice, the claims of either
party, the railroad company consenting.

NeiT Industry Incorporated.
The Willamette Manufacturing Com-

pany filed articles of Incorporation today
In tho County Clerk's office. The capital
stock Is ?4000, divided into 40 shares of
5100- each. The principal place, of; busi-
ness will be In Oregon pity, the object
being to engage In the manufacture of
ax and pick handles, and other wooden
articles.

OPPOSED TO NICARAGUA CANAL.

Rea&arkable Position of the North
Yakima Commercial Club.

NORTH, YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. ZL The
governing board ot the Commercial Club,
of this city, at its last meeting, decided,
by & vote of six to five, that it Is opposed
to the building of the Nicaragua Canal.
Senator A. G. Foster last week ad-
dressed a letter to the club, stating that
he was desirous of learning what his con-
stituents think of the canal bllL The
majority took the somewhat remarkable
position that the construction of the Nic-
aragua Canal would be derlmental to the
interests of the State of Washington.

Lakcvieis Bnildlns Operations.
LAKEVIEW. Or.t Nov. 19. The roqf of

the last structure to be erected in Lake-vie- w

this Fall Is being put In pjaca, Al-
ready Lakeylew Is a far better town than
"before the great fire In May last, when
every business house was destroyed.
There has been erected up to this time
23 wooden IS brick, and 5 iron structures.
Many of the. buildings will be occupied
by from one to four different klnd3 of
business. Work will be commenced as
eai-l- in the Spring as the weather vjili
permit, and many more buildings will be
pu ujj.

FIve-Year-O- ld Boy Burned to Death.
NEW WHATCOM, Wash.. Nov. ZL At

Forest Grove yesterday afternoon F. W.
Prouty's son went Into hi3
barn, and Is supposed to have engaged
himself in the pastime of striking match-
es. Tho barn caught fire and caught
to the ground. The boy was burned to
death, as vit)gL&ead of horses and CO

tons" of hay?1 Other farm belongings
(

were" consumed, causing a financial loss
,Qf 500.

Washington Teachers' Association.
OLYMPIA, Nov. a The Washington

State Teachers' Association4 will hold its
14th annual session In iHIensBurg Decem-
ber 25 and-27- . Many prominent educators
wfll be present, and the session "will be
one. o. great Interest The programme
is about completed at this early date.

Death Dae tq Smallpox
DALLAS. Nov, 2Lt Tjhe young man,

William Cook, reported as having the
smallpox, died last night. The disease is
supposed to have been, communicated to
Cook, by a letter received by him from a
rektty!3us recovering; from the, disease.

'Won Silver Medal.
FOREST GROVE, Nov. ZL Miss Grace

Bear won the silver medal at the contest
held last night by the pupils' of the public
school, under the auspices of the local
W. C. T. U.

Forest Grove, Will Lose Mill.
FOREST GROVE, Nov. ZL The owners

of the Washington County mill, located
here, have, decided to move the machinery
of thelrfiourlng' mill to Eastern Oregon.

Orejpon Notes.
Replanting of the bridge across the

Wlljamette at Salem began.Tuesday.
E. J. McClanahan last week snipped '2200

pounds of live chickens from Eugene to
Seattle. ' tr

. petition for rural mall delivery ia ir
circulation for a route from Albany to
Oakvlile.

Girls of Albany College wilj play two
games of basket-ba- ll Vlth McMlnnvllle
College glrs next month.

.t&onday J. M. Stafford, of Mohawk, tool
--o Eugene a calf thai
tressed 45S pounds, and sold for 527 50.

The Salem MJlitary Band organized l
.uv-u.j- . 'u uiuvrua cue. 1, 2. 1

jaaran: secretary, E. J. Sperry; treasure!
Paul Stege. -

It is reported, that in the Counties of"
Benton, Linn and Lane Jaekrabbits are
becoming numerous, and are damaging
young orchards.

August and J. H. Rehkopf, who raised,
neatly 20.XX pounds, of choice hops ia

County, sold them las week for
Iff cents a pound.

County -- Surveyor Briggs. and Viewers
Bpauing," s. Oresvand Henderson

wo?k-o- lEe lkton and
Loon CaaVwagOBv'tOfia last Friday.
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ROYAL LEGAL FIGHT IS ON

SA.T.EM LIGHT PLANT AND RAILWAY
CONCERNED.

The Falling; Oaf of, the Company
With Its Superintendent May

Fave ot Benefit to the State,

SALEM; Nov. 2L-,- taking, of testis
mony was concluded today In the suit
brought by the London & San Francisco
Bank to foreclose Its mortgage on the
electric light plant and street railway
lines of the. Salenx-Lig- & Traction Com-
pany. The arguments have been deferred,
until the testimony can be extended from
the stenographic notes.

This is one of the hardest-foug- ht cases
that has been tried recently in Marion
County, and because of the number of ad-
verse interests It is one of the most com-
plicated. The Important Interests are
four in number. The London & San Fran-
cisco Bank has the most at stake, for its
claim of something like 5150,000 would
probably take all the property In litiga-
tion if the liens should be established.
The bank Is represented by Dolph, Mal-lor- y

& Simon. F. R, Anson, formerly
manager of the Salem Usht & Traction
Company, is In the case .because, he al-
leges that he owns a portion of the per-
sonal property upon which the bank
claims a Hen, and also alleges that "he
Should have other priorities, the whole
amounting to 59256. The third Interest

by a second mortgage given
to secure notes now held by Allen &
Lewis. F. H. Page, F. R. Anson and E.
P. McCornack, this claim aggregating
about 5CO,000; The owners of the second
mortgage claim that their lien covers
property not included in the first mort-
gage. The Salem Light & Traction Com-
pany is the fourth party Jn Interest, but
as the lien claimants will get away with
all the property, the company has Uttls
to do In the case except to promote jus-
tice among the other litigants and watch
th disposal of the wreckage. Mr. Anson
is represented by Ford. Kaiser & Slater,
Allen & Lewis by Cotton, Teal & Minor.
and the other litigants by George Q.
Bjngham.

But while the parties directly inter-
ested are 'making a warm fight, the public
generally Is not wholly disinterested. The
people do not care, what may be the out-
come of the case, nor who may be the
victor, but they like to gee a disagree--
ment. When producers of electric light
and power fall out and quajrel, the con-
sumers are In a fair way to profit by It.
In this case, at least, there s a good
prospect for such a result.

F. R. Anson, whose Interests were, for-
merly with the Salem Light & Traction
Company, is now at the head of the Salem
Ught, Power & Steam Heating Company,
and Is establishing an electric plant for
the purpose of competing with the old
company. Tba. city, county and. state, are.
heavy consumers of electric light and
power, and, pf course, every taxpayer
in the state is interested In any contro-
versy which may result in a reduction of
the expenses of state institutions.

The present lighting contract was made
In 1S93, and does hot expire until 1903.
The provisions of this contract are such
that ah appropriation of about 530.000 Is
necessary at each session of the Legisla-
ture for the payment of the lighting bills
at the Capitol, Penitentiary, Asylum and
Blind School. At each session there has
been an effort to relieve the state from
the burden of this contract, but by some-mean-

the agitation against the contract
has always been stopped short of definite
action by the Legislature. The last Legis-
lature went so far as to ask Attorney-Gener- al

Blackburn for an opinion npon
the question of the binding effect of the
contract upon the state, and that official
rendered a brief opinion in which he ad-
vised that the Btate can be held to the
contract.

There have beengreat changes in the"
lighting situation In Salem since the last
session, however, and It is said" that the
state's changes to rid Itself of this con-
tract are particularly bright at this time,
I9 previous years Mr. 'Anson ha,s been
interested wltn the holder of the con-
tract, and has, of course, supported the
legality of that Instrument The way he
maintained a burdensome contract with
the city In the face of strong opposition
la good evidence that he was capable of
guarding interests Intrusted to his care.
But now he is on the other side. His In-
terests are adverse to the continuance of
the contract, apd it Is. rumored that he
will take a hand In the fight this Winter
for a cancellation of the agreement. The
old comnany, ander Mr. Anson's manage-me- nt

wife ready to grant concessions in
order to keep the good "will of those in
authority, and perhaps some facts may
be brought to. light that will put a differ-
ent phase on the question of the legal-
ity of the contract If the present CQrt-tra- ct

can be avoided, lighting may be se-
cured at . reauced rate, or the state" may
find it profitable to put In an electric light
plant at the Penitentiary for the purpose
of lighting all the state institutions,
which are not far separated,

FUNDS ARE RUNNING LOW.
State Printing Board in Washington

Confronted by Hard Problem,
'OLYMPIA, Nov. 2L The question of

Printing the biennial reports of tie state
officials to be submitted to the Governor
and Legislature of 1901 is. perplexing the
State Printing Board not a little, owing
to the nearly exhausted condition ot the,
printing and binding fund appropriated by
the Legislature of 1899. Will D. JenkW
Secretary of State, has. addressed a com-
munication to Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

Vance, asking if the State Printing Board.
haB the authority to reject requisitions
fcjr departmental current printing. In or-
der to use. the money remaining in the
fund to print at least the most Important
reports.

Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Vance re-
plies that the requisition of any state de-
partment for a reaaonible amount of sta-
tionery and printing must be honored by
the Printing Board, regardless of bow
much the money Is needed, for other pur-
poses. As there remains less than. 52000

in the printing fund? it Is quite likely that
the; only way out of the situation is for
the state officers to submit to the Gov-
ernor the manuscript of their reports and
trust to the Legislature appropriating a
special printing fund the first few days
of the session, in order that thereports
cfn then be rushed out before the Legis-
lature adjourns.

Q?f TRIAL FOR ARSON.

Case of Portland Man Called At Cea-ifral- la.

STEVENSON, Wash., Nov. ZL. The Su-
perior Court convened here today, with
the following criminal docket: State vs.
A. Clemens, burglary; State vs. Amos. St
Martin, assault; State vs. William Butler,
injury to public landsj. E)ta$e vs. J. W.
Imans, assault with Intent to kill,' and
State vs, Thomas Cpnnell, arson.

The latter case is now on trial.,, the
jury having been empaneled, and testi-
mony Is being adduced oh the part of
the prosecution, with F. B. Clark as the
star witness, who admits that on July 2,
1900. he. set fire to the Rock Creek saw-
mill, but claims that Thomas ConnelL of
Portland, the owner, hired him to do s,
agreeing to pay the sum. of 5300 for the
job,

The case is being vigorously prosecuted
by 'C D. Bowles, and the defendant is
represented by Coovert & Stapleton and
W. "E. Thomas,, of Portland.

Large Irrigation enterprise.
NORTH YAKIMA, "Wasb, Nov. ZL It

is believed there Is now a good pros-
pect for the completion of the Burllngame
dltchone of the large Irrigation enter-
prises" in Yakima County which, was pro-
jected and partially completed when the
late financial panic came on. Mr. Bur-
llngame, the prime mover In. the venture.

is now on Pugct Sound, endeavoring, to
close a deal with his The
Burilngame. ditch, when completed, will
be ,36: miles long, and will furnish" water
for about 40,000 acres of as good land aa
there is In the valley.

SUSPENSION BRIDGE COMPLETED.
How It Will Serve a Bjrdraallc Mine

inJosephine County.
GRANT'S PASS, Or., Nov. ZL B. E.

Meredith, superintendent of the Wilson-Meredi- th

bydra.ufle mine, has just com-
pleted the suspension bridge for bis pipe
line over the Illinois River, In Josephine
County, The "water supply for the mine
comes from the other side of the river,
and on account of the rocky channel, the
pipe could not be sunk to the bottom.
The bridge consists of two crucible steel
cables, 1 Inches thick and 475 feet long;
giving a clear span of 200 feet over thi
river. The pipe to be carried Is 24 inches
in diameter, the water rushing through
under 210-fe-et gravity pressure. Its total
weight Is S0.000 pouhds. Mr. Meredith will
operate two giants, with five-inc- h nozzle,
and expects to have a six months' run.
Besides the pridse for the cable,, there
Is a cable, with trolley, for pas-
sengers;

Quotations of Mining: Stocks.
FoUowInr wer the quotations at the Oregon

Mining Boct Exchangft yesterday:
Bid. Asktd.

Astoria A JCelbouyns 24' 24
Adams Mountain' 5 CU
Buffalo .., I... 2 8
CopperopolU ...,;..,, , o CU
Gold HIJl & Bohemia 5 C

Gol4s.tone Consolidated 21 8H
Huronian 2ti 8
Isabella .,..,, ,002 1
Lost Horse S 594
Orefcon-Col- M. M. & D. Co.... 8 5
Oregon Ex. & Dev. Co 5
Blverslde- - , 4U 7
Umpqua. 2H &

SPOKANE, Noy. Slrho closing quotation
for mining: stocks today were:

Bid. As:, Bid. Ask,
Blacktall ... BU 10 P. M. Tunnel. .17
Butte & Bos.. X 2J4Qullp 23
crystal 4 mb. Car.. ..J- 23
D T, Con..,. 2 ziKepupuc v t. n
Evening- star. 4 0 Reservation .. u
Qtt'fl LHo... 1 Ross. Giant... 2
Golden Harv. s Sullivan IS
I. X. Ii 18 21 xom Mnumo..
Iron Mail? ... SB Waterloo 3V
Jlpn Blaine, 7 S Winnipeg:
!. P. Surp.. 0 T Conjecture ...--
Mtn. Lion . --40 Rainbow 5H
Morn. Glory., oft '0J tt a ir..t.l. .0
Morrison 2 T$i Gold "Standard 7
ixyujc rive ..... j rrade Collar.. 2&
Prta. Maud .. lU 8

PAN fRANClScd Nov, 21. The offlplol
closing-- Quotations for mlalnr stocks today
were!
Alto. .....$0 01 Mexican 0 23
ABe , 4 Occidental Con ... 4
Belcher ,. 17 Ophtr ............. 8
Best & Belcher. 20 Overman ......... 7
tiumon .......... a PotcaL , 18
Caledonia ...... 38 Savage 15
Challenge Con... 23 Seg. Belcher ..... 4
Cbollar .-- 10 Sierra Nevada .... 35
Confidence 07 Silver Mill 42
Con, Cal. 4 Ya. 1 25 Standard 3 75
Crown Point .... 0 union con ....... xa
Gould Zc. Curry... 1 10 Utah Con ........ n
Hale & Norcross. 24 Tollow Jacket ... 22
Justice ,... 2

"NEW TORE; Nov. 81. Mlnlnt stocks today
closed as- - follower
Brunswick $0 HIQulckslJver 81 2S
Crown Point .... 6 do pref ,.7oa
Cpn. Cal. & Va, 1 lOtSlerra Nevada ... 73
Deadwoad ........ 55 Standard , 2 00
Gould & Curry... 90 Union Con ....... 12
Hole & Norcross. 20 rUow Jacttet ... 18
Homestake 65,00

BOSTON Not- - 2i, Closing quotations:
Adventure- - . ..$ 6 OOlHumboldt ...... I 25 00
Allouez M. Co.. 2 50 Osceola 78 00
Amal. Copper.. 07 OOlParrott 60 0O
Atlantic ....... 27 Qulncy .A....... ICO 00
Boston & Mont, 320 Santa Fe Cop... & 00
Butte ft Boston 6fl Tamarack 290 00
Cal. & Hecla... 830 Utah Minin ... 35 00
Centennial 20 wlnona. ...iw... 4
Franklin ...... 15 iWoHcrlnes .... 45 50

Qold Deposits at Seattle Assay Qf&ce.
WASHINGTON, Nov. ZL The gold de-

posits at the Seattle assay- - office from
July 1 to November 15, this year, amount-
ed to ?19,627.O00. For the entire fiscal
year ended June 30 last, the deposits at
that office were $13,630,326, and for the
previous fiscal year ?S04,905,

"t.v 4.
Yontalnl.' Hunger Brovraed.

IiAKBVrBTSr, Or., Nov. has
been received here of the drowning of
Johnny Hobbs, last Sunday, near Cedar-vill- e.

Johnny Hobbs, aged 18", and Ray
Hill, aged 16, iere hunting- - on the lake,
six miles east of Cedarvll:e, when one of
the boys killed a duck. The bird fell
Into a warm spring, knowni as ' "Sandy
Pool." The water being shallow at the'
edge, the lads concluded to go In after
the, duck. Near the center of the pool
they suddenly dropped off an embankment-Int-

deep water.. After coming to' tho
surface. the tljlrd $lm"e Roy Hllf succeeded
In reaching shallow water, and looked
around just In time to. see .his." comrade
Qisp.ppaart to never arise agajpr The n$ws
was brought to town, and, a large crowd
soon gathered with grappjlpg hooks. The
body waa recovered.

Failure of Flax in Morrow Counts'
HEPPNER, Qr Nov. orga VT.

Turner, who for the. pasfe fen? years has
been ryinr to raise, flax in Morrow
County! seven miles north of heret has
given it up. When he discovered wild
flax growing on the hunchgrags slopes
he thought h had a fortune Jn sight,
and QuHlvated 60Q acres to ilax. It came.
ua all right, and thick enough, but Jsoon
most of it died out, and Mr. Tnrnor got
barely enough of It to mature, to get back
hla seed. It has-- been an expensive ex-
periment, and has cost $3000. Mr. Turner
has now seeded J000 acres to wheat, (ind
desires to no longer claim the Utle. of
"Flaxseed" Turner.

Bold Robbery at Iafcovieyr.
IaAKEVIBW, Or., Nov. 19- - A bold rob-'be- ry

occurred some time after midnight
last night In Ayrea & Schlpgel'a saloon
Entrance-wa- s gained by breaking the Jock
on tne rear door. Only--a fevdollars was
secured frpni the cash register. Several
bottles of whlskyero taken; otherwise,
nothing wa3 disturbed. Near by stood a
safe, which contained $300. It could have
been easily opened as the heavy door was
not In place, having been ruined In tlje
recent lire. .

Farmhouse Destroyed by Fire.
HrUUSBORO Ox., Nov. ZL Th.a faxm--t

house qf W, J. Hudson, located th,ree
miles northjwest ot this city, was, burned
at 5 o'clqck this morning, the, Are ignit-
ing from an oil lamp, which had explpd
ed In an incubator. The family organ
and one chair only was aved. The? ex-
plosion of the lamp awakened the head
of the house.

Rush to? Homestead locations.
OREGON CITY, Nov. ZL'Whilsi the

rus'h for homestead locations at the local
land ofltce is not quite so farge as last
month, the, filings are far above the avjer-a- ge

for fevlous months. Sixteen home-
stead locations were filed, yesterday and
today, and it is believed that the total
number will reach tfieOO markhy the end 1

oz tne month.

Soarces of Hillsboro'a Revenue.
HXLIvSEORO, Or. Noy. City

Treasurer's report shows the receipts of
the City of Hlllsboro for the year closed
to be; Taxation, $204? 93; license, .of shows,
&Cr, liquor licenses, 51200; total. $3297 63 He
reports the sum total of outstanding war
rants at $0067 79. This is a reduction of
the-deb-t for,the year of-- aboutJOO.

New Folic County Festoflce.
WASHINGTON Nov. 17. A ppstofllce

has been established seven miles north-
west 0? pajlas, Polk County, QregQn. to
be known as Salt Creek. Iavfd NaentT"
gall has been appointed postmaster.

Special mall senflce from Copalls to
Qrangevillo, Wash.' has, been disconti-
nue

TfiXajaoqlc Wsrht Plant. -
THiLAMOOK. Nov. 2L-T- electrlo

light werks, which had beexr closed down
ipr several weeks, was started
laatnlsht, an4 wilLkeep running until a
new plant ts secured.

AGAIN SWf-P-T BY STORM

EXTBEMEIiY CpIjyEATHEn. PRE-
VAILS Ili BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Fraser River Is Frosen Over, and
Kaviffatloa jfrt a Standstill Be-

low Zero la Several Placesv

VANCOUVER. B. C Nov. ZL Another
snow storm is sweeping- - over British Co
lumbia tonight. Intense cold Is reported
from many towns. At Donald It ia 30 be-
low xero and at Laggan the,, thermom-
eter registers 37 below. Thp Fraser River
la frozen over an unprecedented condition
so early In the season, and river naviga
tion is at a standstill. Tho storm also
prevails on the Gulf of Georgia, and prac-
ticably no ships are moving to or from
Vancouver. Two Japanese fishermen are
believed to have been drowned this even
ing near the entrance to the harbor.

OLIJEST SETTLER STUMPED.

Never Knew of Saea sv Koveaaber
Storm at Ashland.

ASHLAND, Or., Noy, 21. This city
awoke this morning' to find its gardens,
brilliant yesterday with blooming roses,
chrysanthemums and tender flowering
plants, mantled- - with snow that meas-
ured 3.16 Inchea on the level. The pro-
verbial "oldest Inhabitant" remembers no
such freak snow storm In November, and
the records show the amount of snowfall
greater than any storm since the historic
railroad blockade of February, 1889. There
was IS Inches of snow at the railroad
summit of the Slakiyous, and two feet Is
reported at the summit on the Ashland-Klama- th

Falls stage line. Most of the
snow on the lower levels and foothills
melted today.

Snow Storm of Unusual Severity.
BOISE, Idaho, Nov. ZL A snow storm

of unusual severity- - for this season has.
Deejj raging nrous;novi uus section ior
two days. The snowfall in the mountains
Is very heavy, and In Boise Valley more
snow has fallen than any one remembers
so early In November. . Travel on the
railways is Impeded In the Oregon moun
tains.

Unusual Weather at Astoria.
ASTORIA, Nov. ZL During last iyBht

the weather bureau thermometer regis-
tered 27 above zero, and at 5 o'clock this
rnornlhg It registered 29 above. This :b
the record for the corresponding month
during the past 10 years, with the excep-
tion of November 27, 1S93, when it dropped
to 19 above.

Snow in Vicinity of Forest Grove.
FOREST GROVE, Nov, ZL The Gales

Creek mallcarrier reported today that
there was 11 Inches, of snow at the toll-gat- e.

10 miles northwest of here, ahd: at
Buxton there Is, five Inches. This is
very rare for this locality, and especially
so early in the Winter,

Quite Chilly at Albany.
ALBANY, Or,, Nov, ZL The coldest

weather of the season prevailed at this
city this morning, the mercury reaching

"as low as Ot degrees above ero. Whllo
there was no snow on the ground at thls--

clty, at Lebanon, 14 miles distant, there
was three inches'.

Xtold MoFnlnsr at Junction City,
JUNCTION CITY, Or.. Nov. 2L This

morning was the coldest this season.
There was considerable Ice, but toward
noon the sun was shining and, the weather
had considerably moderated. Nearly all
the light snow that fell Monday and jTues-day.h-as

disappeared.

Mercury Close" toZerjo.
.WALLA WALLA. Nov. 2fr-- It has been

suowlBg, here'at fciteYvals since Sundayv
nponr There is now about four Inches ofl:htnow, and the mercury Is getting-to-

close to the zero mark for comfort.

Milder Weather at Salens.
SALEM, Nov. at. Last night Salem

thermometers registered several degrees
below freezing, but tonight the-- weather
has mddcrated and the temperature is
about the freezing point.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Major Enoch. G. Adams. .
, Major Enoch G. Aftams, who published
the Columbian at .St, Helens 15 or J6
years' ago, and who was noted for hW ec-
centricities, died at Berwick, Me;, No-
vember 4. He was in several respects
a remarkable character and many people
of Columbia County and the lower river
will remember him. His opinions, which
were considerably out of the usual trend
hp unhesitatingly set forth in his paper
and they, afforded a great deal of enter-
tainment. His, most charming, faculty
was. that of broking his readers wonder
what he was going to say next He
was born In Bow, N, H., February 20,
1829. He graduated at Yale lh the class
of '49. He waa IiTjb Civil War from
1SSL to 1864, In company p, of the Second
New Hampshire Regiment. He served
as captain, and after the war was bre-
veted Major He also served on the
frontier in 18C5.

Major Adams- wos a son of Reformation
John Adams. He claimed descent from
seven colonial "Governors of Massachu-
setts, also from some of the Pilgrims
who came over in the Mayflower. His
grandfather Sanderson fought In the bat-tje- a

of the Revolution at Concord and

"of Miss Lucie A. Ferjtot.
CQRVALLIS, Or.. Nov. 21v The, funeral

of. the late Miss Lucie A. --Pernot, who
died In Now York City, after a. surgical
operation November 12, occurred here this
afternoon- - Services were conducted by
Rev. P. ? Knight, and took place from,
the Congregational Church, of which de-
ceased' wjus a leading member. The In-

terment was lri Odd FellowB cemetery.
'The body arrived from Najv York at

noon yesterday. The surviving relatlyes
4re: DrL H Professor E. F. and Charles

Duffy's Pare Malt Whiskey- -

America's Greatest JKcUciae

MFjiiSr
CURES Consumption General De-
bility, La Grippe, Coloiay Bronchitis,
Malaria, Dyspepsia, Depression, and
weakness from whateve causes.

It U tls eair Watoiey taxed by tlw OoTaeBta a
aedldap. Tsa is guarantee. B sars you et Xbo

reanlne. All drogftkt sad grown or direct, seatt
let fr aedle) booklet asd tiitlmonJal.

BafTy Xslt Walsksy Co.. Kocaesten ar. T.
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Pernot, all of Corvallls, and Eugene Per-ko-t,

of Graagsr, brothers, besides the
widowed, mother, who was with the der,
ceased. In New York en route home from
a trip to Europe at the time of her death.

Diatiaetioa lor WaaaiaKtoa Fruit.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov. 21.

Colonel E. F. Babcock, the fruitgrower
and expert, whose nursery and orchard
are located & mile above Waltsburg, on
the Touchet bottom, Is in receipt of a let-
ter from G. B. Brackett, the Government
pomologtet at the. Paris exposition, tell-
ing him he hod been awarded another
first prize for apples seat by him to the
exposition. Mr. Brackett wrote: "Tour
fruit was fine, free from all insects and
fungus disease, and though it did not
remain on the tree long enough for old
Sol to finish up his high coloring, which
he usually puts on Washington fruit, yet
It was beautifully clear and waxlike in
appearance."

Distance Traveled by Forest Hanger
SALEM, Nov. ZL The report of Super-

intendent Ormsby. of the forest reserve,
regarding the distance traveled by forest
supervisors during the season from June
W to November 10. shows that Nat Lan-gei- U

in the southern division, having
charge of W rangers, traveled 116 miles
by wagon and 729 on horseback: Enos
Dixon, central division, supervising 14

rangers, 2006 miles by wagon. 146 on horse-
back; W. H. H. Dufur, northern division,
supervising 24 rangers, 40 miles by wagon,
1972 on horseback. These figures show the
amount of work done and Indicate the
relative amounts of wagon roads and
trails in the different divisions.

Talclnsr Time by the Forelock.
ALBANY, Or., ffov. 2L Preparations

have been begun in this city for the hold-
ing of the May festival of the Willam-
ette Valley Choral Union next year, which
will be under the auspices of the Haydn
Oratorio Society of this city-- , assisted by
the societies at Eugene, Salem and Cor-
vallls. The officers of the Hajfdn Soci-
ety elected last evening, which will have
charge of It, are: Dr. J. C. Littler, presi-
dent; Miss Elizabeth Irvine, secretary;
W. F. Fortmlller, treasurer; Professor
W. H. Lee, musical director, and Mru.
Frank Ketchum and Miss Mildred Bur-mest-

pianists.

Old, Vancouver Resident Mlaslnar.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov.

Maus, an old resident of this city, 'S3
years of age, mysteriously disappeared
from his house here, where he has lived
alone many years, three days ago, and,
although thorough search has been mado
by officers and friends, no trace Vof the
missing man has been discovered. Friends
fear he has taken his own life. He Is
known to have frequently threatened to
drown himself recently. His mind Is
thought to have been slightly unbal-
anced for some time.

North. Yakima Hop Market.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 21. The

hop market 13 quiet this week, as it has
been since the first of the month. Buy-
ers say they are practically out busi-
ness for the time being. About one-thi-

of the crop of this valley is still In the
hands of the growers. Fourteen and 15
cents are tho best offers obtainable for
choice hops.

Oregon HotM for California.
GRANT'S PASS, Or., Nov.

Bybee, of Evans Creek, was in town
yesterday on return from his annual hog
drive to Happy Camp, California. The
swine are assembled at his Bybee Bridge
ranch, on Rogue River, and are driven 110

miles, the last 30 miles from Waldo being
over a mountain trail. The trip occupies
about two weeks, and six men are needed
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FOR over a quarter of a ccntwy I

Jbtn, by careful study, cur-

ing mtn of weaknesses and Abuses,

land never failed, and to any physi

elan 1 effer to prove my ability TO

CURE DI5EA5EX OF MENt stay

cured forever. ANY PHYSICIAN send-In- $

mc a case of 'Syphilis (In any

Ugp) 1 do not cure to his entire sat
faction, it will cost him nothing.

My treatment not contain In-
jurious medicines, 'but leaves the

MY BEAUTIFUL BABY BOY

.
j Wsa3tsWeEaa aCada Sappy ay ry&l X.

Ptekaaavs vegetable Ceaipoaad
Letters from Two Wb New Bar
Children.

"Dxas Mns. Pctkttam; It waa ay
ardent desire to have a child. I had
been married three years and was
childless, so wrote to you to find out
IMpin the reason. After fol-

lowing yourkind ad

iHoK vice and taking Lydla
Is. Pinkhams Vege-
table Compound. I be-

came themother of
a beautiful baby

i boy, the joy ol our
home. He ia aBflkJTCjHV fat. hcalthv h&hv.

thanks to your medi
ilirraeW cine." Mm. Minda

Ftnbxs, Eoecoe,
N.Y.
From Gratchri

Mrs. Laao
'Dtar Mas.

Petksum: I
wrote yon a let'""P" "'i ter some tim.

ago, stating my case to you.
' I had pains through xay bowels,

headache, and backache, felt tired
and sleepy all the time, was troubled
with the whites. I followed your
advice, took your Vegetable Com-
pound, and it did me lots of good. X
now have a baby girl. I certainly be-
lieve I would have miscarried had it
not been for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. I had a very easy
time ; was sick only a Bhort lime. I
think your medicine is a godsend to
women in the condition in which I
was. I recommend it to all as the beat
medicine for women." Mas. MAxr
Lake, Coytee, Tenn.

3
to keep the procession moving. The drive

I this year consisted of 156 head, averaging
200 poupds, and was accomplished with
the loss of but one hog. The price at
Happy Camp was 57 40 on foot, or S3

dressed, netting Mr. Bybee a handsome
margin. Mr. Bybee has been in this busi-
ness for 41 years, and-- the miners at
Happy Camp count on- - his supply for
Winter meat,

Salmon Combine Collapsed.
VANCOUVER, B. a, Nov. 2LThe sal-

mon combine, which last season controlled
the output of 43 canneries on the Fraser
River, has collapsed through the expira-
tion of its time limit, and the refusal of
canners to renew the agreement. An at-
tempt was made to form a trust, capital-
ized at $3,000,000, for the absorption and
management of all the canneries, but the
plan fell through.

600th Friday Anniversary
Surprise Sale at Meier & o

Frank's Friday and Satnr-- 2
day. See Friday's Oregonian
for details.
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tient in as healthy condition as fee-j- r. Heaxi Kesslcr, K. D.f Maaairey.
fore contracting the disease.

Unlike sojne other physicians, I do not claim or attempt to cure all
the diseases that afflict the human family, but confine my study and" prac-
tice to the treatment of

VENEREAL DISEASES AND
3 suffering fronr SEXFUAI WEAKNESS brought on T youthful

discretions, mental rorry or overwork, causing JLost Manhood, Dis-
eased of the Bladder and Kidneys, highly colored urine, exhaustia?

dreams, premature discharge, loss of ambition and many other indleationa
of premature decay.

Gonorrhoea Recently Contracted Gared 1b 4S to 72 Hoar.
Gftet. Stricture Varicocele, Hydrocele Permanently Cuced.,...

A CERTAITT CbttJaY Ls what yen want. Hook out for doctors who
In. Seattle and San Fran&MO papers; They will promise to" cure

auythlac If you have tried them you Know the results.
I GIVE A JEGAI CONTRACT IN WRITING to patients,

ences regarding' my financial rsspeasifelilty. My guaranty is back by 30,000
eapltal.

My charges are within the reach ef 1L Both rich and poor are Invitedto hare a confidential talk about their troubles. No honest man need-- ga
without traatraeat that will effect bia complete eure. Consultation free.WRITE Home treatment Is always satisfactory and strictly confiden-
tial. We tell nothing and answer letters in plain envelope. Iacle 10
cent stamps when writing.

J. H'BIF21 KBSSLBR, JKT. JDfst. roxna acBOcCAi akd sturgicaxi disprnsXrt. porixajc. ok.
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